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To he specific: Hod, deiiKM-ratand republicans are promising good
roads to the people of the state. During the as, f,,,,,, vnlrs
J"mf
the
tinder
McDonald udiniiilstratloii, practically cverUhiiig that has
ever been done for immI roads in New .Mexico has hcen iiivoinplishcd.
The old reiiibllcan rliiR had the same oHirtuniiics for road huildiiijj
tliat the democrat had.
What chance is there for furtlier road improvement f the old republican ring Is returned to Mwer?
Both parties are promising an extension and improvement of the
educational system of the stale. .More progress has Itoen made in oduea.
tion during the McDonald administration than in any twenty years previously jn (he history of the Mate. When the old republican ring was in
IMiwer the school system tvas the disgrace and scandal of New Mexico.
xxnat nope is mere for the schools ir tl
Id republican riii; gel
control of them acaln?
Doth parties are promising more eipillable lax laws. The democrats have honestly uttcmpl.il lo secure tax reform and hae secured
some measure of it in spite or the obstructions c.cuti.l
imUle majority in both houses or the legislature.
In view of the past, whai Is to he expected in the way or lax legislation if the republicans lire placed hi complete control of the Mule
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In the Iiim analysis the candidate is l.is own platform. His ns-oIlls integrity, hi, s,ai.dinK us
faithful trustee are the surest guarantees
that can Ik- - gicn us to his reliability s i
iTicial. I is much easier
t
to
what u man will .lo in the future by what he has done j,, the pa- than I is by any promise he may make in his speeches or In the
promises contained in (he platforin of his parly.
Thus it is thai It is of the utmost imH,rtun, o for the
inters in the
present campaign to compare the records or the candidates
who are
asking; their support for tlie various otn.es. What have
these .audi-date- s
done in the past'.'
hat uur.runtcc Is .villained in their records
Ihut they will. If elected, perform the obligation imposed by their plat- .......7. nun
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their troops "far beyond
cording to Berlin.

the

railway line,

Ketreat.
More the rapid advunre of the
liulgariaiiB and Turks
irnmnR,
heavy rains and soggy
raiiid despite
run,the Ilussians and Ilunianians
arc in retreat along the entire front,
but, according to I'etrograd, are offeriin

ng ntubliorn resistance.
Aside from the operations

in

another Uritich sinasli at the
Somnic region of
them more than
a thousand yards of trenches east, of
Boeufs, and
(iuouclem mirf and
carried their front a step nearer the
German line in the
France, wlii' li netted

lR

road.
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Ripauiiie-l'i-ronn-

Is

the

most

incident of the fighting on
the front. A gain described
by Paris as "appreciable,"
also is
by the French northeast of
Morvul,
which lies just to the south
of the region
where the British ami
Germans were in contact.
notsl'lc
any of

AiiC'l"-rrcno-

liepulsed.

h

hi touching upon the fight-In- j
against tlie British and
French

Berlin,

between

Sunday

I

Sars and

Kan-cour-

t,

says tlie attacks of the entente
allies were sanguinarily repulsed.
It
Is admitted
in the Cerinan official
rommuniciition
that the (iennatis

Sunday night from the
Chaulncs, south of the) Soin-niprepared position lying east
the northern part of the Chaul-IK'-

withdrew
north of
to a
of

S

road.
"n the Transyh ania
front, stub-'nt- ii
fighting is still in progress
t!ie Teutonic allies and the
for the mountain pusses, nnd
the

territory inside

Ktimania

ti;i

been captured
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the
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hailed

a

force,,

of

of Turtukai on September s, and of
Silistria a few days later, but came
to a halt on September - when the
lltiinaui.ins announced a defeat of the
forces of the central powers well to
the north of tlie ( 'onstanza Tehornu
Voda line.
The opposing armies stood deadlocked here for several weeks, while
the Teutonic offensive under General
was
Falkenhayn in Transylvania
were
opened and the
Ktiinanians
driven back to their northern frontier passes. The pressure from the
south then was renewed and apparently without a check id' any account.
Von Sla, kenscn's armies have forced
their way northwards towards the
railroad line, finally reaching it on
its eastern end at ('onstanza.
t'onstanza has been notably useful
In olfering'a seaport and r.ldvvay - entrance for Russian troops ami ammunition sent to the aid of Itumanta. Its
capture cuts off the most convenient
water route for Uumaiiiaii replenishmunitions, of
in
ment, especially
p Rumanian:1 have
-' " renich
ported badly ill need.
Possession of the entire line would
give the Teutonic allies the easiest
road to interior iiuniania from the
Tchernavoda
southeast, over the
bridge.
("onstanza
is Rumania's greatest
maritime port and Its harbor works
have been extensively developed. The
city was partially rebuilt when
was ceded to Iiuniania in HTS.
n the base of the RumanIt has
sea squadion. The city beian Hlai-fore the war had a population of
about 13,011(1.
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s,l'a"1',,s and two sailing ves-- ''
"U "f them
neutrals are re- '"""'1 to have been sunk,
but wheth-'- J
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snliniaiine.s or mines, is not stat- of the steamers were N'or- pfan, tw
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.ok. two Danish, and
They aggregated 12,474
gross. Tu.
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"""111 schooner
and
Swedish hark.
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Kast l.as Veg-is(let. :'3. rVvcral
hundred residents of as Vegas express their disapproval of Roosevelt's
Mexican policy here
this evening
when he staled that he and Senator
K.il I has held the same, views un tltej
deopenly
Mexican question and
clared for armed intervention.
Roosevelt's reception was most cordial and a grout mass of people
thronged the ('astcnada lawn to hear
i.im. He lauded
the native Nfiv:
Mexicans who were members of his
regiment and was warmly applauded.
When, however, he staled that he
would have come to New Mexico to
raise a division for an army of occupation in Mexico; that he would have
ordered the regular army into Mexico
have
months ago; that he would
taken charge of the Mexican railroads
and ordered Pershing to make war
he
on all who opposed him; that
would have followed Pairal and Car-iizwith sufficient force to crush
out all opposition, several hundred
of his audience took up cheers for
Wilson, and Roosevelt, visibly embur-rassecut short his speech and left
tor his train fully ten minutes before
its leaving time.
.

Angeles, Oct. 3. Al .1. Jennings, once a bandit leader, according
to his formal statement, and now a
revivalist, announced today he would
be a candidate for the second
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otk. Oi I. "3.- - Charb'S F.vans
Hughes having pu'nlicly admitted his
secret pelsoital conference with Jeremiah A. r an ly and his associates,
(he democratic national committee
today disclosed details of the secret
an alii, einent between the o'l.oaiy organization and western headquarters
of the republican national committee
In the Interest of the Hughes
New

(

I

Today's statement is held based
upon the official records of
he
o Leiiiv organization. It follows the
'
customs.
A.
a.
publication yesterday of excerpts from
Women Delegate I'lan Ahatiiloncil.
!the olfliial minutes, revealing for the
Kf forls lo have women pencilled
Rooselore
'I'll
President
Former
,he fuel of the personal
to sit as delegates in the bouse of velt, speaking to a crowd that nearly first time,
between Candidate Hughes
'colllereme
ilepiitic.'i of the geiieial
(invention filled the north lawn of the Aharado. 'and Hie
o'l.earv committee and s,
were abandoned today when, on the Intel, yesterday
morning asserted Iting forth the demand
made upon Mr.
heels or a rejection t the hands of that Newton Baker, secielary of war. Hughes anil the promise alleged to
the house of bishops, a lower house was unfit to remain In the cabinet, have been made by the republican
commilteo reported tli proposal ml-- busing this opinion upon the eoinpar-- ; national nominee.
It also Includes
versely.
isou of Washington's army and M'X- copies of invitations to a meeting of
war
deputies
The house of
refused toijcan soldier
attributed to the
the American Independence confer-- '
adopt the recommendation of a spe-- secretary,
eiii'e to lie held at the republican
rial roiitmjlttt". proposing, the present i Hi Roosevelt, siiok,. f rouj I. tel.,- 'house, Milwaukee, on Wednesdav, Oc
system of cnu.il diocesan represent:.-- j
,i ary platform built in front of the
one form of invitation Is
tober
tion in the house of deputies to be; north entrance of the hotel.
llalllll- - sent to laymen and one form to clerchanged to one of proportionate rep- - capped by the fact that he Was gymen. Both are signed by Will R.
resentatiori. Several hours of debate upon ki ng in the open, by the hum of, Mud maid, who was a member w ith
preceded t he vote which, in the cler- - t M,se who could not resist couveiHa-- j Jeremiah A. (I'la ary of the cpei lal
teal order, was f.G to 12, with ficr' tional impulse, by a dog fight and
oinmitlee that waited on t anuli'lote
dioceses divided, and in the lay order once by a puffing sw itch engine, M r. j i,gl,'s.
10 to 10
with four dioceses di- - Roosevelt could not
make hlinseit
What Statement Minus.
vlded. Fears were expressed by rep
heard distinctly a short distance from
This, the second installment, sets
resentatives of some of the smaller the platform. The crowd stood on; forth verbatim quotations from the
stand,' official records of o'l.oary's "Ameridioceses that the proposed amend-- j (hue sides of the speaker's
nienls would throw the balance of; f,. icing Mr. Roosev It to turn hls can Independence 'oiifei enee" and
power to the larger and wealthier ack upon part of t ie assemblage at Mr, Hughes' speeches, hearing upon
church bodies.
intervals.
the following subjects:
Suffragan llishop.
To
Mr.
Roosevelt
'pile crowd gave
I
The working; agreement between
The house of bishops, as a result com toons attention. only once wasi the O'Uaiy oiganiiil ion ami the rc- of an action taken in the house of R. interrupted by a remark from tin
'i foot-- I
publican national committee
deputies today, will elect a suffragan rrowd.
ffcrcd three ed at the secret conference held in
Some oi
bishop for the missionary department ehcers for Wilson.
That vvas the Chicago on September ;!U. between
ltoosevell Mr. 1, mbc- -' campaign inamigci s and
of South Dakota, In addition to a sort of opportunity Mr.
bishop to succeed
the late Bishop a.!(oiu if ever overlooks. according Daniel I'. ( obalan of this cltv. acting
(leorge Biller, Jr.
lo members of his party.
as the spokesman of the O'ljeary or-- ;
The lower house refused to concur
lleplics lo Interruption.
gaiiialion.
with the house of bishops in jts u j'he lelort came with characterisII iiit-ibv
amliilalc
The I'll
J
i gy.
uoo giving a sen nn.i a vote in ine.tll. Kooseveiiian
in
Ungh,, of the premise alleged III
upper house to suffragan bishops. M.,it euros, Saying he would give the
reoorl to have been made
Concurrent action is necessary.
At, Wilson enthusiast .something to cheer
eomiiiit lee of lb.
(M.
SM.!
present, suftiagans have a seat but f,,r, the roughrider colonel suggested! ' mcrloan Independence conference."
no vote.
giving cheers for the murdered
it
The reward of Mr. Hughes and
for Amer!-- ! his campaign manager-- .
of the I.itsilania,
fine Dlnv's llcsl Kxrrt InkU'm Itlahl. babies ....
.,
i,
veil.,,.
f.
"
I
The concealment bv them of
convention imis
Both houses in the
ilia.
and
went on recotd today
t believing1 i'li. Carranz'i, for Wilson
their dealings with the O'Lcary .r- s
io
o'l
noie
president Wilson
gaiiialion.
that one day's test in seven It
Busi-- i
(ouirasi .sharply Drawn.
inalienable right of every man .,,! many ', arier the sinking of the
the
tania. saving that he would hold
In striking contrast to the si
woman.
,o a
of the I'liited
Kmployots
Stales ( iernian go a ril mi'lll responsi proper, of the ncgol ial ions in t he inter. st of
should give a larger consideration In. strht a ecouiitability, if was
(( until,, 4I on I'.iKf Two.)
Wilson
Mr.
the problem of the "unemployed,"; said Mi. Roosevelt,
Ill
''short
the
w
said.
he
hat
the Rev. lati'st M. St ires of New meant
y," said he, there was a
York said in an address in the social! grass c
drawing your gun ungainst
saying
of
Me
the
service forum
fonv eiitmn.
to use it.
1, ss
intended
o
un-j
lied
between the
Slices dist ntT'ii
phrasing
Roosev, 'Itiah
Stiiking
i mploye.l
am! tlie
iineni, lovable,
points ill his
roppod out at
i
tho.-- e
who vould work but are
li.
lb' made use of the state- apaeitalefl by physical or menial in-- j sp
ment, iio.l by him elsewheie on this!
firmitiesL
lie urged thai Christians t h rough-- j t lip, that he spoke softly and carried
big stick, while Mr. Wilson spoke
out the country follow the lead of the
mbaslieally and carri. d a dishrag
.Morgan memorial of Boston, and the
good will industries of Brooklyn, in At another time b e said Mr. Wilson
saving the
of the unem- bad kept the Chit. d Stales out of
ployable, by civing them daily three war with Mexico, but had not kept
ut of war with tne
nnc'i
or four hours work such as they can Mexico
do. despite blindness, deafness, crip Slates.
Frank Taff, a Squatter Also
Wilson and Lincoln.
pled condition, or other infirmities.
"There are In New York todav, Speaking of S.eiotaiy Baker's
Wounds a Deputy and "our
of the iintiy of
1(10.0011 unemployed
men men unfit'- - heed oompatlson
f Mexico,
Policemen Before He
hose
ed for the battle of life," h" said. "It' V'allev Forge Willi
m r. Roosevelt said:
is essential that We of the ( 'h ist ia
self Is Shot,
-church attempt to solve their prol.-- '
when men occupy an Improper
lent and save litem from beggary ami .,,,! in pa riot ie position, and seek to
attendant evils."
justify themselves by pre edonls from
tmr muaninu journal apinAs t.Aao wm.
I lovd I Jcclcd President of Board.
!the past, It is Imosi Impossible for
I'aUl
M.
Whitest. Hie, N. Y., let.
the
liver some opp.ei ion the
them to avoid misrepresenting
Slier, sheriff of (.iic, ns county, was
of Bishop Arthur Mdon Ijoyd as facts they desire to quote in their
em, it
positions shot and killed and lour p"!i'
president of the Board of Missions, favor,
President Wilson's
w ollnded
a lid a di pill y shel iff Win
of tin .and a .lions have been entirely
the most important board
sqilat- the standpoint of those into today bv Final. Tall,
church, wax confirmed in the House flable
near In . i,i f,,ie Taff ' ntu.illv
tl,., oocitioiis ami net ions '
b orevionslv had .......
of lepnties od, iv.
,
Sergeant
led by the House of Bish-;,,- f
been
President ISucbanan. But il Is a u s killed b, Poll',.
a si. ge of ;, n hour
r
eon-alter
t
the
defend
impossible
ops.
Iv
let
hi, h e,ccmen. depn-Iand a half ill
of (Jeorge Cordon King ,iu,t of President Wilson save by
bluejacket.-- , from Hie
ami
sheiitfs
conduct,
of
I.,
of
the
the
as treasurer
Newport, R.
f.
la ly eondemnln
llcnlv
boat
torpedo
Slate.,
I'liited
Washington,
ion
Board of Missions, and the elect
such presidents as
t In' mcmbei s by the House ,.f Bish S,,M
and Lincoln. If President Wil- - tried to apt. ire Taff
.,
Sheriff Slier and two aides went to
behavior toward Cermimy, and
iq.s. also was confirmed in the lower
tally inward Mexico; If his a ' - la f s shanty, loiated m a strip ,,!
houf e.
nd.ing toward lb. eventual tod. in both our internal and external woods, to arrest bun on a Holder for
A step
church, a flair s are proper, then Washington, contempt of mull Taff picked up a
.f til
habsV of the l,al
he
them.
accord Jacks
nearly
mure
and Lincoln acted improper-- , shotgun and tired at
il
make
"to
proposorigin."
holding
was
and sav ing the union slid iir dropped to the noor. mortally
up
m
ly,
apost'di
with its
in
the and in defending our position against w minded, lair r ui to tne root, a r met
ed in a r obi'ion offt red
nations by the readiness and with a rifle.
ilous- - of pepwtiis by the Rev. Martin for.
Police rcinforoi incuts soon arrived
If their attitude.
Aigner. of Id ankliu, I'a. This r so- ability to use force.
f
lution, which was referred to the com- - town I, t to iipiv and navy was rigi... and mo suamy was surioumi d.
Wo, Hilled liv the
bad be,
five
er book, would subst - t p,.,, t; n't .tude of Mr. Wilson ill
mlttee o P
tute the woi'i "of the holy 'iilholie - point it al, maiPtainlng Mr,M Dailies squatter, Sergeant Filz.gei a Id obtained
r. Baker an automati, ufle from the torpedo
le page of the pl'av
as sect a y rf toe mi y an,
bin eh-- ' on
e
words "of tliel(S .sec mr of w. r, is wholly liule- - boat, and approaching the hut,
er hook,
ever, lenders In the onsib!
Taff fired
Taff lo surrender.
church."
!s (in amiable p; idflst at Fitzgerald and the latter shot and
ak
te i t ha t
since t be
"M r.
convent ion
killed him.
(
Uli I',, am '1ho.
sort."
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for the democratic nomination lor
governor of Oklahoma. He was defeated at the primaries in l!H1. ruder
the Oklahoma law candidates must
file nomination papers by January 1,
preceding- the fall election.
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PICIAL I IAI!) WlPtl
MOHN'NO IOUKSAI.
The
Springfield. 111., od.
of the executive board of Illinois
Federation of Labor on the national
political situation was officially stated
today in a telegram sent by Piesident
John W. Walker of the federation, to
he orcL'on
K. J. Sla' k, secretary of
fcilcialion. in which Walk r states the
executive board takes "the position
would
tion of Hughe
that the
minion
,
'I' calamity to
a
bunianitv in our lountiy than was the
"
iv il war
a
telegram
had received
r
zWi
I; stating that certain news
f roi
papers of Portland, ore.. puMismii
resolutions purporting to
have been passed by the recent Illinois
in Quito y. and
f. dei iiion convention
asking what position the Illinois labor
'movement takes in the present campaign.
Walker replied that the convention
had taken no action but that "the
eleven members of the executive
board. Illinois Stale Fe.leiation of Labor, take public ositioii in opposm in
lo the election uf Uufchcs."
Lite-It-

n

ARREST WARRANT

'

self-ivspe-

I

Federation of
How
Executive
Labor States
Boaid Considers Possibility
of Hughes' Election,

President of

RESIST!
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Cardinal ((ingraUihitos Wilson.
Casparr
v"n Ma ken...,,'
Rome, O't.
...
"' campaign in papal secretary of stale, today ii
huh..
W;'S U,'Kun 0,1
October 19, structed Monsignor Botizano. a post
last
h
"
,'fft ,1'sivP '.long the
to pr,
tire'
lie delegate at Washing'
f"""
c. nigral
Bl:lrk soa to thr sent to President Wilson t
the
fort" 7
"'"'""'l' The earlier
illations of Pope Benedict upon
f'"M """shal Wil'" started
president's escape from the attempt
f
ouiuania s entrance into made upon him at Pittsburgh.
tli.
u,
It w...
iitM.tiuv suecessiiti
ir,
,P"
r,"millP'
"U'lVlnP7h '1(,Wn
The foregoing in.lhalcs that
capture uf the fortress
reports of the Pittsburgh
incident of last Friday, when a man
who attempted to hoatd the presi apTHE WEATHER
dent's automobile was arrested,
Rome.
reached
parently have
1,T"E W'ETIIKH
il RCA ST.
i uesuay rain ami
viij,.r ".'liu-sla-"
Manuel Aniaya Lcavs Mexico.
d
fair in west,
s"ttlcd
Laredo, Ttx.. I'd.
cooler east ,,orii,,n
Amava, one of the wealthiest resiof Mexico, and Xico Foryo
dents
PorCtt
ATIIER UErORT.
de
of the
treasurer-genera- l
r ,y"fi,ur nour ending t
' Mavlr.,.
m
left
crdfly.
facto government of Mexico, have port,
the capital for a Vnited States
"'inn,,'""uni tCUlOcratliro 75 rLnrnoa.
arriving here
fange. o
c ,
leilipe, it I U e according to n passenger
of
;
cloud,-sr""h wind- - part ly from Mexico City today. The name
the port could not be learned.
U
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Jennings, ICcvivalisI, Buns Again.

i

(The democratic mitiotml
lee assumes lull
following article.
id' I'ubll.
al coininilK e.)

stale- Colonel RooMvelt it
incut to the Journal expressed
confidence In Mr. Hughes' defense to the ehai ge that he had
taken part in a scen t conference
with
representatives of
the
American I nilepetulf nee league.
"I am absolutely sure that Mr.
Hughes is telling thi' exact truth
'1
have said
when
he savs;
h ivo
not bing in priv ale t bat
Any
man
not said in public'
who knows Mr. Hughes realizes
that It Is impossible for him lo
enter into private armnm ms or
to engage in intrigue of any
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Berlin, (let. 23. "The British gov-- j
'blackeminent not only publishes
lists' and 'Krcy lists,' but also publishes 'white lists,' which contain the.
names of persons and houses to whom
Britishers may consign nierctianuise.
says the Gorman Overseas News agency. Australia likewise edits white
lists for China, Siam and Liberia, the
agency adds.
The British lists have been completsecret lists, which now
ed by
have' been introduced for the handling
in Kurone. This secret
t
list originated originally through the
difficulties arising for Creat Britain!
because of the protest of neutral
countries against the black list. The
names of persons and houses on this
not imhlished. but are known
lwt
to be British stations for the control
of shipping and export trading. These
stations impede the forwarding of
gods coming from the houses named.
in
These goods must be unloaded bv
British ports and can I"' brought It
British traders if forwarded an
In
is not required they be sent
into
importation
if
Otherwise, and
pot
desirable, goods ar
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OFFENDS

TALK

PRINTS

ft

been cleared
river region of
the Aust
have
violent attack against other
Kmperor Nicholas north of

COLONEL'S

t.-

t-

which

near the Volhynia-Oaliei- a
hor-iltTheattiiek was repulsed, according to I'etrograd.
Offensive I Halted.
At the le nd
of the Cerna river In
rl'ia, Berlin says
the Germans nnd
i'ldKHtiaiiK, flgliting side by
side, have
Mlcd the offensive of the Serbs, who
are on the defensive.
Had
weather is still hampering
full opora-tion- s
on tlie Macedonian
front
The Italians
have aain lieaim a
iittlv I'onihanlnient on A iikI rin n tin- Ki,,oriK on
the Carso plateau, north- "'i or nasi,,, probably presaging
"."iitier att 'nipt soon to press toward
"'stria's chief seaport on the Adri
al
Krody,

(,r

the record. of the rival candidates for
office in the present camniign leave (he voter no choice but to vole
the democratic ticket.

Austro-'ernian-

The Kussians,
having
'foni the Xarayuvka
ja c

eomirison

army,

bv the bridge "f the railroad
,
from Constanza to Bucharest.
of their front, which
Near the
I
rtends a'Tow the lobrudjn from the
nave
sea lo the Danube, the invaders
ml the I'f ilroiid near .Murfatlnr ami

liilente

government?

An Intelligent

AtnNNINa

.lews who have,
accepted Jesus Clinst as tlie Messiah;
nnd have become eoiuniunleanls of'
the Protestant Kpisopu church may
ceiain, n iney desire, the Jewish na
tional and racial customs and feasts,
according lo a ruling of the house'
of deputies of the church's general
(onventlon, in session here today.
The action was based upon a res- n presented by
tilution which had
the Rev. Floyd V. Tompkins of I'hil-- '
It was iissi rted that ther,.!
ii'h Iphia.
are ill tlie I'nllcd St, Mes hundreds of'
Jews who have accepto, Christ audi
vet have hesitated to afl'iliale with;
Christian denominations because thtyj
do not care to abandon their racial
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23.- - Toose
who
Santa
Oct.
have kept tab on political events lit
.New
Mexico since
ihivH will recall the burnlmr deslru
that was evidenced by certain repubto havo
iast August
lican leaders
their opponents nominate, one William ('. McDoiniTd us n candidate t
succeed himself as governor. Chief
ol those who wanted McDonald nominated was the attenuated and ustuto
XV,
then
II. Cillcuwalcr, who even
was looked upon as a certainty for
he hairinanshlp of the republican
slat,, committee, ami hardly second
in the en riiestness of the desire for
the governor for renomlnatlon will
candidacy
Holm o. Bursuiu, whose
nomination for
for the republican
governor was an assured fact lon
befot
the convention which named
him met.
It will bo remembered that ''Cap"
Cilleiiwater was the patron saint, not
to say the fairy godfulher and th
f.iend, philosopher and Kiilde of both
Bursum ami llubbell in their effort")
to secure
the nominations which
each desired at tlm hands of his
paiiy. It wtiH, a cotnpiii lively slinplo
matter for "Cap" to put the two
across, anTl when he saw, or thought.
he saw. that they were out of th
woods so far lis the no... I. ...to..'..; "'
concerned he bit, led to do a comthe H'txisitlon
plete Job
I

,

o.tfilldat'i
accurate,

tt

ii'.'k or.

'- -'

t

,n".'

decide I. m lis t til opposition taiiidiiiRte fill' Bitreuni, for A.
n
in pTh
A. Jones was the only,
for the democratic nomination for tlm
senate and there was no way "Cup"
could mix up In that race Inside tho
l.

ii.-.-

democratic party.

McDonald IKiked (ood.
There were certain reasons apparent only to the inscrutable mind of
"Cap" Cillcnwii-- r, why MolHu,'al.li
looked to be an easy mall for Bur-suto beat, and the rcinarkublo
spectacle was soon presented of II
tho
well defined movement Inside
democratic parly for the renomlna-tio- n
of a denioerallc governor, actively sponsored, aided and abetted
by the admitted leader of the republican parly in the slate. To Cilleiiwater and Bursum it was McDonald
m

or bust. They simply must have McDonald and wouldn't be happy utile ss they did have him.
At that they eiinie near gaining
When the democratic
their wish.
convention met In Santa Fe, McDonald was easily the dominant flKuro
of Hie gathering. Party leaders wore
tin ir shoes thin walking hack ami
olfiees
to the executive
f.i th
the governor to allww the
l.se of his name for the nomination.
that .xicDonni.i
lime
all.l eveiy
show J his face on the floor of tho
convention (here was all outburst ol
cheering that showed beyond ques- populailty with the rank anil
ion
If McDonald had
f Ihe parl.v.
fib
intimated thai he would accept.
th. Humiliation it would have been
bis wiihoiit the asking.
Too Much McDonald.
Wl ial happened at Ihe ilcinoerutie.
i,nv nlion is a matter of too recent
buy to require recital here. Menu Id would not allow himself to
for governor, but in
iioni aate,
use lo pressure brought to neai
cp
him by, party leaders he con
sented lo accept the nomination roi
governor. Immediately
lieineiiant
here was wild rejoicing in the republican camp. Leaders of the grand old
pnitv of Lincoln and lira lit and McI

kinley considered that they had

got-

ten even more than they wanted.
for
With McDonald on tho ticket
they argued. It,
lieutenant-governowould seem thai the democrats were
afiaid t" name him for governor and
they could make all the fight on his
record that they had originally intended and at the same time say to
the voters of the state Hint de Baca,
was being used merely as a stalking-hors- e
for McDonald.
In
got McDonald.
And so thev
f ,,t, at the present writing it seems
thai Hoy have gotten all overdose of
him. For as matters stand today tho
fight made on the governor has failed
i.iterlv au, completely. Republican
attacks have been centered on him
to
The attempt
only to fall flat.
make McDonald the sole issue of tho
campaign ami to obscure everything
else involved ill the contest for of
fices ill New Mexico is now admitted
to Ie perhaps the greatest of tho
many blunders that have character-!- .
d the manaueuient of the republican campaign.
l.as Cruees Hank I'nllure.
The fu t that the First Stale bunk"
r,

n

Albuquerque Morning Journal, Tuesday, October 24, 1916.
rilieeH fillleil .lining; the Me-iiilinliilHlralliiM
ami that tin
K'ltcriiiir li.nl f.illeil In h'-- e the iiiiu
nf (lie iiiKlitutlon lu foie it eln.ei its
1I00I.1, WaH lieliev eil lo e a el llt.ll
ii
I
III
Sell
Cigar
Now
Ittnlt'C
All
llltum
lllif al'lllllllellt auallist the eleilloll III
: straight, la I flii I loil.i.i.
TI
any loole ilenioirats to offiee.
lining to the greatly Iih refi ll osi I.im Cim i k liank failure xxan Played
t ' tobacco,
in fad ex a r t LiiiK up an Ho other l.!;!; failme Unit exel
of j
i;til In en
pertaining In high tirade cigais, the look pho e In New
linker of tlio Sun I'i II' o cigar, 'I In' piaeij op. Inin Hie manner 10
wlinll It ft'im tle.lteil by lepul'liean
J
Company,
sl'i llliini.i-- ami pretM npeiilH, the
Hir nelllng price to the J.ihh.-oI'M lxer iiiIkIiI have naim 'I Ho
cigar
nnct Dealers, mill hcncefoii li
of !.a

San Felice Standard to Be
Maintained, Say Makers

til

11

i

v

this

r:
nn r
will punitive!)' lie sold In tinnl B cents Ktraighl Instead nf m fur
h
H quarter
'l ex lotisly.
Tlir SAN KKI.HT: Ih ii'ilionnl In lis
atand elm racier, having
Mnitained tlllM eminence through lis
Hum
excellence. To Inunilnin
urn quale. I sfandaid of iinililv,
in question Is nbsolul. Iv
'
i'f
Th Ki'Iiciiiiih h
using nihility cigars in
till inc-desired.
-
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Knocks Obstinate
Coughs in a Hurry
Homes. Wmlcc Rrmrily A
lit Ihr imr,
g

Nlmplr

A

that (iris

SaooctoooooooooofXtoooooooo

n

i

11

that never liefme

Inul mix

iitate, ami that
ular lunik failure xxhk (lie III"! '
rnokeillii h Ilia!
ill., I. (.11. al pie. .. ,,f
ever lift 11 Main oil tin: fair financial
fa nic of t lie ,la1e.
To the miipiice of liin politieal
hoUexiT, I'.oxeiiior .Melninal.i
ilhl lint Mnxoine the role of lie llllil'l.
shritikiliK eulpilt neikniK to emiieal
the infamy of
rr.af rune, tin tin
eontrary lie hit liaek. He filed no
ia units when Iiim peiy.uial iiil.etii
wan Iin pii.:m 'I In eoiiiieiilon wi'.li the
failuie, hut limited the wi.lei-- t puh
II. My rei'ardiun lux
own eonnei t ail'
with the affair. Ami the wider tin
put. IP My that wax Mivi n the failur.
of the J.' rut State hank to- more up
inpatent It heiame Id the vera
had
telligent voter that the iroveno
and
done nothing to Iiim iIini
omitted iiothiiiK that won hi law
made matteinany latter; that had In
taken pre. Ipltale aellull he Wnllli
have Impi riled other finaniial Inter-et-tnn. made a had lualhr xxmse,
and that, viewed from any anle, l!i(
failure of the Kind State hank fur
nn ik It me
wllatevir w h
h li o I.I
he eleeled K.acni'i
tin I'm
or liuhhelj Neualor.
Km Ihei'iuore, the iiltin k on tint
ernor Mi 101111 Id had the ilfei t o
In
the c ai
lite Ih'o Hliarp relief
a' hieVemenlM of pin idiiiliiintialiou. I'
v.l
r the f.nl lhal
teKUlied ill f Hi h
Nlliee he loin heell (;iivernnr lliere ha;
hi'eti inn re real prncresN than at an
lime In
Keiieralhui In New Mexieo.
that eeonomy and hon.'nty pixe pre
ip pui
or
V. Hie. 1,111 every
Mtate Koxetninent and that in ex.ix
way the elti.eiiH of Nexv Mexieo hax.
la i n heller off than tin y weie In fore
(Hero
lill lxxloil.
The fae( that lienideM the pie.'aiit
uoveriior a fanner governor of Netx
Mexlen In nil tlin denim rat ie tlikol
fur a minor nlale nffiee Iii.m heen (re- Uiiently eomuieiited upon. The former
Knxerni.r referred i;i MlKiiel A. litem,
who in ii enndldate for Auditor to H'ie-ee.
V. '. Sari'enl.
.Mr.
Hero, however, Ih JiimI nt present ;aiiiini; fame
o..t H.t miieh on nei ount of hi.s i aiidi-daefur auditor iim for he ahlllty lie
Ik Miow dim
11H
a
roui;li and 11111 hie
eampalKiier for the entire demoera t ie
Nliite th ket.
.Mr. I'lero doiM no( lielleve In lllllle-int- t
wor.l.s.
Hpenkinir rlwlil out
lie
in lueelin 1111.I sa ini vxhat liethinkH
He Ih eiiKuuoil In no
w
eonteM.
lie ha
hludeon 11ml an
Ki t of hrai.M knin Its ami
ijxe and
he
in ii.mIuh t
all to loimI i lfeit. lie
hi a veillahle eoon dun In
(;erap, and
fUrhln Juat mm well under water aw any
Lank faileil

iii Hie

lint-parti-
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:

ene-luiix- .
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11

K-
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11

lhal westein hea l.piarters of the
considered as h sop lo" his
i
national coin nil ce Is 111
supporters.
r Mr. WilI'hlcaKo, where the iTary KatherliiK son's failure to break
Hie
Itritmh
met and that wntern liend.iiarter.H blockade is the. essense of Ibe derof th" repiildhaii national committee ma A iiierieaii ease as.unst. him."
telephone
is also In constatil duvet
'I'hl' Kcwanl I.. lm;lies.
'oiiimunicatioii xvilh New York
"The rexvard recelxcd by Candidate
lliiKhes and ids campaign managers
s
It further appears from (lie
is nut only ih,. iiniualil'ie.l support
that .lustiee t'ohiilan'M sui;i;esti.ii of the ori;aniratioii pledged lo the
was favorably (iele.1 upon hy the coni
ilestruilion of
infliienei
fluence in Chicago on the afternoon In America, but
the open x illifp atlon
of September ,'!, between
the
of
Wilson as typified by
of the a I'leriiooii
session
O'U-artelegram to
no the oi'cnini,' of the everiinjt ses- the notorious
Ihe president anil
the cainpabm
sion of the ii'lary committee.
The offh ial minutes slate Hint Jus-hc- speeches of his followers and newsCohalan reporte,
the oxoniir..' papers' abuse In a porlion of the
i'shioij the result of his Interview wit !i (Icruian language puss.
After, .uid uh a resull of the secret
he 11 I'll bliea
leaders.
personal conference between CandiIt is us follows: "The evening
T,oury comof the committee was called to date Hughes and the
mittee, and after and as a result of
order HI S.:ii. ,J usl ice ( 'ohiil ill lepolt-"to the Kalhirln the result of his the secret negotiations hetxveen the
luleiview Willi the repiihliciin lead promoters of the ()T,eary organiza
tion and Mr. Hughes' campaign man
ers.
agers, the following declaration In
Ayieenient.
i...li;.fac!iii y arer-ineii- behalf of Charles Kxahs Hughes was
D.i.i. o. e lii.it
between the (i lary iiillierenls ineiu porale,) as the main plank of
the platform nf the ii'l.eary organi-.atlotand the republican leaders was effected n
this interview is furnislie.1 bv
''We cull upon (he American people
the fiillowlHK ;;::niriennt entries in the
xx bu ll
lO IISO llll- h i l
I'V
minutes:
offers to (oiuleiiin
(in million of Mr. I'il.er,
xnte of present campaign
lite nhjii t sill render of
lller. an
(Pllliks was extended to .lust ice
lights
liSiM-aiC.erinan-Amcrlcai-

11

heinl-'lilarter-

min-I'tc-

Aniilo-Savoi-

I

e
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11

.son-Jio-

d

Sall-fiieln- ry

preachers out of the churches and
out of the country. The president is
In favor of lolling; the 1, 11(10, (Kill peo- pli' In Mexico, who have not had an
opportunity to do so, fight out Iheirl
Independence Hie xvny we fought ours
Wheiexer you hear aliyhody say thevi
1

Business Mens
Bank

Mex-- ,

can't understand the president's
lean policy tell them to go and read
the Declaration of Independence audi
the (lolden Knit'.'
"The final touch about this (lohleii
I. ule, applied In comparing men who
rape women, murder
cliihlien and!
torture xvotindcd soldiers to the sign-- j
' of the Declaration of Indepenil-- I
ence ami the singularly humane sol-- i
db rs of Washington, adds an element of liaiiseaous hypocrisy to as
pl epostero'is and ridiculous
slander
1:8 ever xvas circulated about the men
of (he revolution,
"I have no doubt whatever that "in
wis astounding- statement Mr. Uakei
gixes Mr. Wilson's real views, excel ly i'f Mr. Lansing, In his famous
note of June last. Incautiously told
(he exact truth about the acts of
and Hie Mexican bandits genMi-erally.
Wilson's attitude toward
Carranza can not possibly be justified
except on the theory that at Hie bottom of his heart he looks upon nil
soldiers as niually had, and has no
conception that Washington and
Mstand in opposite planes of the
wlio
moral and political scale.
M,---
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Car-lanz- a

lo Mexico mill I
illion, mill to suppnii
man
"( ominllleeinail Mooney Hu n iiimle
I lniiihiinil
of people ii r tint v loixlthr
epenly pledged hiinsell iiiilliiu-liinglwith
t, uri' un in
ill ri-rother
Depository for
inol Inn Hun (lie ileleales ret u 111 In
"Almost, it IM'secialiiiii.'
Hicm- - righl-- . Hirainst nil
a I" I ( ill li lit! 11' oil brollclllH.1 foil I'll
(
Inn- homes nnil
once Isyln (he In
"I if course, from the slanupoint of
r
n if tlinr ulcca
year alter year,
unions,"
UNITED STATES
S. F. RY.
work of iii'muilin
A. T.
ibeir dlstrieis."
It so
and making lilt! disagreeable.
patriotism, from the standpoint of
Verbaliiii (,lui.lalioii,
In this c'innecliuii it is to be nuted
I'M
liiiini' nimlii
nee. I less
any
American citizen proud of his
The above extract is a xerbatim
remedy
thai a few days after Victor Kidder (Uutation
thut will un! nuch & coiiuli
from (he plail'uini or de- country and his army, it is profoundly
m;lv nml quickly.
to New York from this ('hl- returned
claration of principles of the Amer- unpatriotic, profoundly dishonorable,
tii t frnm miv ill iii'i'iwt "l!1 j oution of
1140 conference he rhvo out at repub
Pinrx" (.it) nuts
rtli), pour it into a
ican Independence conference which indeed it amounts almost to desecras
lican
lonit
national
tei
it
heaihiua.
ft lit. bottle mill till the Imttli' with plain
has been guardedly circulated by this tion to compare Washington's army,
candi-laey- .
t
Hughes'
in
support
datcmcnt
leg-itaking-Isyrup.
(Titniilitti'il miesr
the men of Valley Korge who sacri01 gani.ali"ii.
The
The issuini; of (he statement, ilaiidestine
at onc. (irailuully Init nurcly you
for their country,
will not iro the ilij",'m tliin out and tfn-an.l naline of the lampaii'n ficed everything;
1; lo newspaper aecoiints, fol
hio
IiiMii'nr iiltou'cther, thtiH ending- t
!..!..,( i.uii.Iu. I, .1 in behalf and showed singular humanity, wtih
lowed a personal conference between X..ik
Mill
couch tl.Ht Villi never tllilllL'Ilt WOII
the horde of bloodthirsty
bandits
Mr. Ilernard II. Kidder, brother of of the republican presidential noini-licIt lw promptly loosen u drv or tidd
xv ho,
now under one bandit leader,
is Indicati'il hy the following; exVictor Kidder, and the republican na
1'ie t riiiililiMiiine throat
m: li , stops
now under another, ravaged Mexico
tracts from Hie report of the
tional chairman, W'llleox.
tickle, Km it Inn the irritated rncinhriiiirii
(hut line tlin t ti rout ml lironehiiil till"',
on plans, subniilled (letober and whom the president lias heen
The riiHllliiienl by
utiles.
almost, itlllllcdllltclv.
ml ri lief come
baekinc; and supporting; in their mur'he ileino. r.'il ic national committee 2, HUB;
A diiv's use till usually brink up iui
ders
and outrages fur the last three
or
made
public
means
"This
yeslcnlay
next
the
the
details
thai
within
ron t or chest mill, Hint for
a
and
half years in Mexico.
txxo
Ilie
which,
to
dcniand
aecordinK:
weekH
the
organization
should
this
liromliit in, eroiip, whooping cnudi mid
The man who professed such doccords i'f fmm 1'I.eary 01 aanlaitiim. be able lo boast
bronchial
there in nothing
thoroughly
xv as
Isltrr. It tastes pleasant utlil kcepa
At
rend lo 'audi. Into lluuhes.
national body xvorkipg- in trines is wholly unfit t.i st.iT in the
perfectly.
Ilie meetlni; in Chicago on September eoiiipb te harmony, an, if this can he cabinet, nod the president who reIn
Jt
a most viilmil'le rniicenf rnteil
I'ini
'1, n( which o'Lonry made the report
done our efforts are most likely to tains him Is wholly unfit to remain
.Norway pine
rompoiinii of
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
of the eoinmitiee's personal confer- be crowned with success.
the president of the I'niled States.
roinliineil with i'i;.. i.i. i.l ml in
ence wilh lliiKhes,
UBliI llV III
' In addition to the speakers'
he character of
"This statement of Mr. Maker's,
loll 4 of people every yeiir
Mr, Hughes' eu ti
111
for t'lrout aiel ihent
with
ti speeches after
by the silence of Mr.
t " A SOOTHING RlMtolr,
and the work
of circularizing
feni II h.
bin Interview with the (i'l.eary comIn
Hie
mid rcclrciilurizlng;
comin it Ice Wilson, shows that. Mr. Wilson,
To nvoifl
)i"iintiitit ment. nxlc vonr
INFLAMMATION
As exideiiee of men In
mittee xvas discussed.
thisj his heart, believes that Washington
the different
dnti'i'tfit for "'J'. inineii4 ( j'imx" with
at least partial compliance by Candiftill dire. I io:iN itml ilon'l neeept. iinvthinif
coiumillee points out that the active was no better than Villa, or Carranza;
eine, A tfiiiiriintee of iilwlule niitihlne-liodate Hughes Willi Hie demands of the campaign
f6
plans I" it the men of the revolution stood
also
commiltee
or money
n Ijmleil i'oe
special com
orKn ul,a inn, ii'Loary's
through! en a level wilh the miscreant crew
for a pnhllclly
bun
ail
with thin pripnrutioli,
The J'iiiejs Co.,
mittee rcpnrleil in Hie full eommilleel which Hi,? people will be supplied who during- the last Hireo ami a half
(.1:1
"Tin:
r
it. W'Bvrie, J ml.
on
im lies at SpriiiKflehl
lhal Mr.
y ars in
WOIII.II'S
jAbilene Kansas iSA
Mexico
have murdered
t
proper
liKAi.iir
the
with
campaign
hlcraliire.
Sepleiuber I'i had vigorously deuoiine-ei- l
"The. committee feels that all of Americans by the hundreds and MexPresident Wilson as presentlmf Hie the
members here at e w ell ac.pia int icans by the tens of thousands. These
k si'i ctaele of siirrcndcrinK
Hip methods, Hie
practical men linxv perpetrated every species
with
ed
nf tliin ,,1.1 r liable rem-.l- v
f"l' nil
.l(i
'Oi.l all Inn an.
lo force in connection wilh the adopworking methods, of the two great of otil rage upon women and children
.,,!
(rax. ling l' ,i;
oiitiLU'e.'-by
tion
of (he Adamson
1111(1
a a
,111.11 kal'lc
n.;
ff
have turned all Mexico into a hell
It calls xour ..Mention to
parties
and
I'iebt hour bill, and had made xxhat
and misery;
(hat
this organization, of starvation, disease
ii'l.eary and his associates r.;ariled the fact
this with the active
it - Ihey have done
OB
fairly
strong declaratioit for through Us nelixe campaign
as
or passive assistance of Ihe AmerimnlnlainlnK "Hie rights of American tie, means to employ similar woi'Kir.
can government under lead of Mr.
plans
upon
to
improxe
means
and
people on th.- land and sea,'' InvolvWilson, and Mr. Wilson's cabinet ofing a veiled III ron against the Hritish them whenever possible."
now defends them by the foulficer
Itccjns.
Aeti(
(iiiupuiuii
blacklist and enibai kh.
ti
l'.V'
:.
Ic ,''
The meetings in the indirect In- est slambr'on the i'n'nh xx'lm m.t.K: us
I tlernilce
Not I
ill.
I, ii,,i.
n te
""! liar
" a
f.
e.ii. i'i', ii, v
fr
biaii
The Spiintl'ielil ulleranee, however, terest of Candidate Hughes has been a nation."
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